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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Sanford

Date

....... , Maine

June 26, 1 940

N ame .......... .. .N.3.r.c:.i.'."~~-..J. ~ ...C.CJ~e!........... .. ............ .............. ..

Street Address...

2 V{at er St .

Spri....ngval
e,... ........
Maine
. or T ovvn .. .. .. .......
........ .....
..... ................................. .. ... ... .... .. ........ ...... .. ........... ..... ............... ............. .
C tty
How long in United States ..... 58.

Born in ......... .. .. .. ~.a:P.~...

Y!.8~...... ................ .................. How

long in M aine ..

~~.. .J'!S •

Ba.1.<1.,. New B_r.11!1~vli~~............ ...... ... .. .....Date of birth ..?.~P.~~ .?~., ~8 7.8. .

If married, how many children .

10

N ame of employer .......... .... ...... .......... .

. .......... .. .... ........ .......... ... .... Occupation .. ..~.0.11.~....

q~.1 !... ......

Hasn ' t worked f or 17 yrs.

(Present or lase)

Address of employer .

English ... ... ...... .... .. ...... ...... ... Speak .....

}~.!3 ...... ... ........... Read .. ..... '!.~~......... .......Write .. ... . Yes

Other languages ...... ?F~~c:h.................................. ........................

f or c1t1zcns
··
I11p.
· 7 .. . ... . .Yes
. ·
H ave you m a cl e app l 1catton
. ......

Have you ever had mili tary service? .... .. .... ..... .

No

If so, where? ...... . . , ........ . .. ......... ...... .... ....... .. .. .. ..... ......... .when? .. .................. ..

Sign,tm/ 1~7····· ·

- ~£?
~

W itness.......... ... ... .... ............. ...... ....... .. ........ .. ..... .... ..... ........ .. ..

